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Fire, Life and A ccident

Insuiiance Agents
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, Pa.
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Korth American. --

Boyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

7,454,943.1
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briers" prepared,
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of routs, interest, dec. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and

ayment of taxes. Leasiun and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market fl.13.
- Oil and gas leases at this offlco.

J'ou can got It at Hopkins' store.
Uarden soeds in bulk at Amslers.
Hest shoes at Miles A Armstrong's. 1

U. S. Miles shot a large loon in the
river Monday.

llov'juUly triimuod hats at f 1.50 and
12.00 ttfrVnValters a Co.'b. U,

Building brick In any quantity for
sals by C. M. Whitcman. It

Soo tho beautiful buttorfly tios for
ladies at F..Walters A Co's. tf

Have your new shirt tnado by Miles

Amstron. it
Judge Lindsey of this district is hold

ing court for J ml go Croswell at Franklin
this week.

Go to Amslor for garden seeds. He
has all kinds of seeds in bulk, Including
seed potatoes. It

Buds, are bursting and the earlier
varieties of trees are already showing up
considerable green.

Contractor Nixon was over from Tl
tusvlllo Monday shaping matters to bo
gin work.on the now County Home. -

Don't buy a shirt till you see the
latest at samn price as old stock. Miles

' A Armstrong. It
Cli us. M. Whiteman, tho West Side

merchant, has receiv ed a car load of fine
building" brick, which ho will still In any
quantity.

The old Moran House, at tho lower
end of Oil City eddy is to be torn, down.
Lumbermen of years agoue well remem-
ber thfronco popular hostlcry.

Tionesta U stoadily growing and so
la the County, and tho Is
keeping puce with all this growth, which
Is healthy and subsluiitial. Now is the
time to subscribe.

Green groceries and tropical fruits in
plenty can now be.bund at ..AmeW-ap-

His stock is always fresh and of tho
finest varloty, while prices are the lowest.
Give him a call. , . It

The convention of school directors of
Forest county will meet in the court
house next Tuesday aiternoon at2o'clock
for the purpeso of electing a county su-

perintendent ot schools.
--The residents along East II Hand

streot are beautifying their properties by
grading and laying neat board walks in
front. Mr. Agnow has hjs completed and
Mr. Clark will build at once.

W. A.tVovo has possessed himself of
a very liafulfome team ofjot black step-
pers, over which ho will handle tho rib-
bons as they prance down ourcity boulo-var-

of a summer's eveniNg. They are
beauties, and no mistake.

Swallows have apnearod on tfie fecouo,
having arrived some time last week. Wo
believe this is the earliest arrival of this
charming suminer'bird that is on record
in tills section, his usual tlmo being the
first or second week in May.

Patrick Joyce who Is building 'the
arches for Campbell A Co.'s fine new
band mill on Millstone, Elk county, was
homo over Sunday. He reports that this
firm vyfll have one of the greatest mills In
this section whon completed.

Ellis Hall A Son, torpedo manufac-
turers, of Edenburg, Pa., have secured
ground a mile or so up Tubbs Run, and
will proceed to erect a magazine for the
stomge of the explosive. M. J. Pnrtor-fiel- d

of Tldiouto will have charge of the
plant and will do the shooting for fie
company In thio section.

A large delegation of Odd Fellows
and Rebocca's with friends outside either
of these fraternities boarded the train fur
Warren this morning, where the 80th
anniversary of Odd Fellowship in Amer-
ica is being celebrated. Several counties
in this section will be represented and a
most royal time is expoctod by all.

D. W. Clark was in Buffalo last week
and arranged to have a supply of his
patent tbill coupling nia'lo. He bad
great difficulty In getting any of the man-facture- rs

to take the job, so pressed wore
they all with other orders. The boom in
every avenue of business is something
bordering on the phenomenal, and the
beauty of it all is tho stability of tho
boom.

The Philadelphia Inquirer's Dewey
Day nnmbor will excell anything ever
attempted in the line of fine art in news-

paper work. It will be issuod next Sun-

day, April 30, and will be especially de-

signed to commemorate the unparalled
naval victory of the idolized Dewey. If
you want something 'gorgeous, order a
copy diroct from tho Inquirer, Philadel-
phia. Six eents In stamps will get it.

The cornet band is making fine prog-
ress these days, the boys seeming to take

" special interest in their work, and are
quite punctual in their attendance at
practice. Thore is no adjunct that a town
can have that is so conducive to the pleas-
ure of its citizens and the stranger within
its gates, as a nio brass band, and the
young men should ' receive substantial
encouragement from all on people in
their efforts to supply such a want.

The state supreme court has decided
that boroughs have the legal right to levy
pud collect from electric light cempanies
U.00 a year tax for each pole creeled by
such companies within tho respective
borough limits, says an exchange. And
we suppose, if this bo true,ihe aforesaid
companies will invent seme way of get-
ting along with about three poles to each
borough, like the owners of vehicles un-
der Spanish rule, where the wheels are
taxed, aud where four-wheel- carts are
a rarety.

I Oil A.NiJ u.
S. D. Irwin, Ei., Is attending court

in Franklin this week.
Mrs. J. P. Grove was a visitor to Oil

City Thursday of last week.

P. M. Clark, Esq., was a visitor te
Jamestown, N. T., over Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Reed, of Kinsman, Ohio,
was a guest of Mrs.. J. C. Bowman last
week.

Miss Susie Darrab of Tidlouto was a
guest ol Miss Fones last Friday
night.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis of East Hickory
is visiting her grandma, Mrs. Rachel
Noble.

Mrs. O. F. MiUa'and son Lloyd are
visiting Mr. Miles' parents at Plaingrove,
Lawrenco county. .

Mrs. Dr. R.S. Wallace of East Brady
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 11. Der-ickso- n,

last week.

Miss Lucy McGuren of Oil City was
a guest of Miss Kathleen Joyce last Fri-
day and Saturday.

Charles Swartz, the well known
brewer efTitusvilee, died at his home on
Tuesday of last week.

Hamilton Huey of Warren was a
guest at tho homo of his sister, Mrs. C.
Amann, overSunday.

Ex- - County Commissioner Peter
Youngkwas in town last Friday and
made tho Rktithlican office a n'easnnt
call.

J. H. Bash and Lucy McCartney,
both of Marlourillo, were yestordny
granted a license to wed, by Recorder
Robertson.

JmI uunkle, who was at borne for a
week on Recount of the strike in the W,
N. Y. A P. shops In Oil City has returned
to his work there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Saylor went to
Mercer last Friday, where Mrs. Saylor
will have one of her eves removed at tho
State hospital at that place.

Charles Klinestiver arrived home
last Friday from his winter's stay at the
State Capitol, where he was one of the
legislative forco of employes.

W. B. Teed of Black Ash, Crawford
county, was circulating among old
friends in this sect'on a few days of the
past week. The Republican acknowl
edges a pleasant call from him Monday
morning.

M. D. Grnndusky, a deaf mute, cm- -

ployed at the mantel works as finisher,
has gone to his home in Meadville on a
two-week- s' lay-of- f. Before leaving he
did some nice work in inside docorations
at Hotel Agnew.

Rev. R. A. Huzza and family are at
tending the district Epworth League con-

vention at Franklin this week. John
Jamleson, Jr., and Miss Blanche Hunter
are the delegates for the Tionesta League.

Jlrs. Gus Wen.cl and Supt. Stitzinger
are represontiug the Nebraska League as
dolegates.

Death or W. C. Hottel. '

Burnett township lost ono of its most
prominent citizens In the death of Will-
iam C. Hottel, which occurred from kid-
ney trouble after quite a lingering Illness
on Thursday, April 20, 1899, at six
o'clock, aged 81 years, 11 months, and 27

days. Mr. Hottel was born in the stato
of Virginia on April 23 1817, but soon
after moved with bis parents to the state
of Ohio, where he grew te manhood. Ho
was twice marHed and was the father of
thirteen children, eight of whom survive
him, as follows : Mrs. David Hendorson
oi Sigel, Mrs. W. M. Coon of Claiington.
and six sons, Charley, Arthur, Putnam,
William, Clinton and Guy, all residents
of liaruett township. His first wife hav- -

ug died he came to Clarington in the
year 1854, where soiue two years Inter he
was married to Miss Eliza Kcjnolds.who
survives him, and tbey settled and have
ineo resided on tho tarm whore he died.

He might well be called one of the stur
dy pioneers of the county, he having al-

ways taken an active part in the improve
ment and developement of that part of
the county. The burial took place on
Saturday aiternoon, Rov. Nichols, of the

E. church, of which deceased was a
member, conducted the funeral services,
after which the body was laid to rest in
the M. E. Cometery. Twenty-fou- r grand-
children also survive him.

Borough High School Commencement.

The graduating exercises of the Class
of '99, of the borough high school, will
take place in tho Court House May 9th.
The class consists of Miss Ida May Fones,
Miss Christine Nolton Agnew, Miss
Floronco Marie Smearbaugh, Miss Sarah
Malissa Morrow, Mr. Lester Albort Hole-ma- n.

The program for that evening is
as follows:

"America."
Invocation, Rev. J. V. MeAninch.
"The Angol Choir," Female Trio.
English Literature Developement Char

acteristics, Miss Christine Agnew.
"Silent the Mgnt," Male (uartelte.
Our Expansion Policy, Miss Ida Fones.
"Our Native Land Columbia," School.
The New Lochinvar, Miss Marie Smear

baugh.
Dear Old Song of Home," Male Quar

tette.
Yeu in Your Corner and I inMiRe,

Miss Sarah Morrow.
"Blue Bells of Scotland," School.
Our Commercial Possibilities in the

Philippines, Mr. Lester Holeman.
- Mate quartette.

Address, Snpt. John F. Bigler.
"Home, Sweet Home," Male Quartette.
Presentation of Diplomas, Supt. E. E.

Stitzinger.
"Good Night," School.

Attention is directed to the double
column ad. of Messrs. Scewden A Clark,
at top of fourth page of paper.
What these gentlemen say in regard to
saving money to the purchaser can be
relied on. No firm in this section has as
good advantages for handling at a very
small margin, every discripiion of ma-
chinery or tool which the farmer uses
than tbey, and the customer is given the
profit which others mast have in order to
meet rnnning expenses. When you need
anything In their line don't fail to give
thorn a chance to show you how easily
they can save you money. Their stock
ef wagons and buggies is always com-
plete, with splendid line of heavy and
shelf hardware. They are pretty busy
these days, but no work is turned away,
and every customer is promptly served.

Don't pay for a wheel until you
see the Geneva at $30. Miles A Arm-
strong's, u

Examine those beautiful new laco
curtains at F. Walters A Co.'s. tf

Sarah Liiurcu was born on
Church IIUl, near East Hickory, Pa., on
Nov. 10,1813, and died at East Hickory,
April 14, 181)0. The deceased was a daugh
ter of Ira Church, who was twice raarriad
and t whom was born twelve children
seven girls and five boys. Ot these there
survive Mrs. Foreman: Mrs. Charlotte
Wentworth, of Tionesta; Mrs. Mary
Shaffer, of Kellettville; Mrs. Laura Gal
braith, of East Hickory; Mrs. Lucetta
Hall of Flowing Hill, near West Hickory,
and Hilton, James, Jehn, all of East
Hickory, and Samuel E., who lives on
Church Hill. Mrs. Foreman's step
mother and mother of Samuol E., is also
still living. When Mrs. Foreman was
eleven years of age, in 1804, her mother
died. Up to this time she had lived
where she was born, on Church Hill.
In 153 her fathor went to Iowa, having
sold his farm on Church Hill. Three
years afterward he returned and buying
again on Church Hill near his lormer
home settled there for the remainder of
his life. There Mrs. Foreman lived
until her marriage. On July 27, 1870,sho
was united in marriage to W. J. Fore-
man. For seven years. Mr. and Mrs.
Foreman resided at East Hickory. Then
they went to Parker'e Lauding, after-
ward to Bradford, and finally in 1882 re-

turned to Ean Hickory and there re- -
mftlnea- - i"e survive nor beside tier
uu"unn. ""nBr "amnion, ana uaeina
Grace, another child lies in the East
Hickory cemetery. The deceased expe-
rienced religion in the fall of 1875. In
a special meeting hold by the Free Meth-
odist people in the same roo n where she
died afterwards sbo was converted to
God. The house was then occupied by N.
G. Ball. Since then she had been a mem-bo- r

of the Free Methodist church. For
years she had Uught the infant class in
the church at East Hickory. Her love
for children was very great. Sho had
been President of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society since its organization
over twe years ago until two weeks be-

fore her death. Never very demonstra-
tive in her religious experience she was
always steady, faithful, consistent, loyal
and true. For more than a year she had
been in ill health, and for a period of
eight mniiths was confined to bed; and
during this time she was a great sufferer.
During her sickness her faith in Cod
never wavered, and her vision of the
things which aie unseen the eternal
things was never obscured or dimmed.
Her fumiiy mourns her loss; but they
sorrow not as those t. at have no hopes.
The community mourns the loss of a
friend, a neighbor, a valued member;
but still holds as a precious legacy the
memory of the one it knew and loved.
The church militant mourns the loss of a
good soldier of Jesus Christ; but the
church triumphant enrolls another mem-
ber. She is at home, and some day,
weary, travel-staine- and footsore, may
be, when we come to the end of the way,
may we have tho same abundant en-

trance and be teunilcd with those gone
before and who there await us. On the
Sunday following her death In accord-
ance with her own wishes previously ex-

pressed, funeral services wero hold in
the F. M. church. Rev. T. J. Stone con-

ducted the services and tho sermon from
2 Timothy 4:0, 7, 8. He was assisted by
Rev. McClelland of the F. M. church,
Tionesta, and Rev. J. E. Hillard of the
M. E. church at East Uickorv, both of
whom supplemented the sermon by
brief remarks. Rev. Wm. Richards, of
Mayburg, was present also and took part
iu the services. The remains were car-
ried to the church and from there to the
cemetery by the pallbearers, who were
T. J. Bowman, James Henderson, Jud- -
son Clark, J. G. Squires, George Burkett
and P. J. McCullough. Despite the
storm iness of the day fully 300 people
were present at the funeral, evidence of
the esteem In which the deceased was
hold. .

. Cheap Excursions, 1800.

Annual Meeting General Assembly
Cumberland Presbyterinn Church at
Douver, Col., May 18 to 20.

Annual Meeting Gcueral Assembly Pres
byterian Church at Minneapolis,Minn.,
May 18 to June 1.

National Baptist Anniversaries at San
Francisco, Cal., May 26 to 30.

National Educational Association at Los
Angeles, Cal., July 11 to 14.
For all these meetings cheap excursion

ratos have been made and dolegates and
others interested should bear in mind
that the best route to each convention
city is via the Chicago Milwaukee A St.
Paul H'y and its connections. Choice of
routes is offered those going to tho meet-
ings oh the Pacific Coast oi going via Oma-
ha or Kansas City and returning by St.
Paul and Minneapolis. The Chicago.Mil- -

waukee A St. Paul R'y has the short line
between Chicago and Omaha and the best
line between Chicago, St. Paul aud Min
neapolis, the route of the Pioneer Limit
ed, the only perfect train In the world.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets via
tli9 Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul R'y.
For timetables and information as to rates
and routes call on or address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, 480 Wil
liam St., Williamsport, Pa.

One Fare For the Round Trip.

The National Baptist anniversaries will
be hold at Sau Francisco, Cal., May 20th
to 30th. Agents of the Nickel Plate road
are in possession of complete information
in regard to rates, dates of sale, routes
and time of trains, and will be glad te
furnish same to all contemplating a trip
to the coast at low rates,

. Inquire

of agents of the Nickel Plate road about
dates or sale, time of trains, connections
and routes to San Francisco, Cal., for the
National Baptist Anniversary, May 2fiih
to 30th. One fare for the round trip. 3t

Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoes
See the new shirts at Miles A Arm-

strong's. v It
Geneva bicycles at Miles A Ann-I- t

strong's.
Bicycle hats for boys and girls. Miles

A Armstrong's. it
Those now shirt waists for 50c. to 75c.

are going like hot cakes at F. Walters A
Co.'s. tf

Hot weather will soon be here and
the ladies will want a summer corset. It
almost makes you feel cool just to look
at tlioso for sale by F. Walters A Co. tf

rotunda, .with military preciaioti,
sight is truly Inspiring. Two janitors
are at work during the day and aro kept
bmy, although everything looks clean
and in good order. Every Saturday the
staircase is sandpapered and waxed.

Iii;t this imposing structure, built in
one of the most delightful parts of the
city.would be of little worth.and no better
than the pyramids of Egypt, except as
monument to the developement and
progress of the 19th century, were it not
for the complete motory system within
the many rooms that open from the hall
and balconies of the rotunda. In one we
find the Superintendent's olllce, seated
like the Senate chamber, with fourteen
desks of oaic, revolving oilice chairs and
everything In the way of first class, ap
propriate office furniture. At a larger
desk may be seated Prof. MacGowan, a
man of no ordinary intelligence, culture
and ability, and a person in every way
fitted for the position he holds. Possess
ed of much originality and great activity
of mind and body, and a good store of
knowledge acquired by study and travel
in our own and foreign lands, his advice
has been of uutold value to the faithful
committee ,of which D. I. Ball, Esq., was
chairman, in the construction of the
building. He has wonderful faculty of
organizing and systemizing, and tact as a
disciplinarian. Perfect harmony is found
between him and bis excellent corps of
forty teachers. Mis daily visit to the
tbrso buildings outside of the High
School, keep him in close touch and sym-
pathy with each teacher and pupil. He
has the happy faculty of Imparting new
life and energy in every class room and
always seems a welcome guest. He
is courteous and kind a gentleman in

very sense of the word. - Next te him
stands Prof. Haupt. Principal of the
High School. Prof. Haupt is a scholarly
gentleman, who commands the respect
and obedience of the pupils, and tho con
fidence and admiration of the patrons.
The High School faculty, wo believe.
would grace any of our colleges, and in it
is represented some of America's best
colleges and universities, and also tho
University of Heidelberg, Germany,

On the third floor of the High School
building, in the cozy north-eas- t corner.ls
a benefactor of his race. It is not a mon-
ument of marble or bronze, but one that
will tell in eternity for the good it is do-

ing and will do for the future home mak-
ers of our Ropublic. We speak of the
doinestis science department, established
by Mr. Levi Smith who pays the salary
of Mrs. Richardson of Philadelphia, who
presides over this department. Ii is a
very pretty sight to watch this pleasant
faced little woman superintending a class
ol young woman arrayed in their snowy
wnuo uniiorms. Here instructions are
given in every detail of kitchen and din-
ing room work, as well as Instructions in
social forms and behavior at the table,
Diagonally across the rotunda from this
room is the sewing room of which Mrs
Abbott has charge. In this room we also
see traces of Mr. Smith's generosity when
looking into the well-rille- d cases of sup
plies, furnished by Mr. Smith. Mrs.
Abbott is well known at Endeavor, For
esi county, wuere sue gives lessons la
sowing to a number of young girls ev
ery Saturday at the home of Mrs. N. P
Wheeler who employs Mrs. Abbott to do
this work for her.

The carpentersbop on the basement
floor, has also been equipped by Mr.
Smith, for the boys who expect soon to
continue their work iu manual training. So
many pleasant features are in connection
with the High School outside of tho reg-
ular school work. One of these was a re-

ception given some time ago by tho stu-
dents of the High School to the High
School faculty. The beautiful rotunda
was transformed into a lovely reception
hall with Persian rugs, tall palms, rock-
ing chairs, and settees arranged In a most
artistic manner. These witli the number
of electrio lights shining from pretty
chandeliers, and dozens of soft silk pil
lows and cushions made all complete.
Everything had been arranged by the
pupils themselves and it was a delightful
eecasion to those who were present. The
rendering of the program manifested tho
harmony existing between pupil and
teacher, and the delicious refreshments,
served on the basement floor iu the large
hall, told how well these young men and
women are being fitted for "complete
living."

One of tho charming features of this
school is the School's Savings Bank con
nected with It. This was adopted through
Prof. MacGowan whose originality is
again shewn in the systematic ordor by
which this work is carried on. Each pu
pil in every department is given an op-

portunity to "deposite" any amount,
however great,, nr small, once a week.
These contributions are given to the
teacher who in turn sends them to the
superintendent or his clerk who makes
the deposite in one of the Warren banks,
where it is put on an interest of not less
than 4 per cent. This has its great ad-

vantages. It not only bus trained the
boys and girls in lessons ol economy, but
has enabled them to do much good with
their menoy. During the "hard limes"
boys and girls who had money in tho
bank were able to pay rent and doctor's
bills for thoir fathers. Others who nevor
draw any amnunt from the bank have
handsome sums that will go far towards
helping them in college alter graduating
at the nigh School. This banking sys-
tem can be carried out in any school, and
it is hoped that tho near future will find it
in every school. Theio are at present

1,000 in the Warren Savings' Bank to
the credit of the pupils of the Public and
High School. Our ow n Willie Agnew, who
died in Dec, '94, had a neat little sum on
Interest, and when his amount was with-
drawn, an entry was made ol his death.

Tnore are a number of pupils in the
Public and High School in whom Tiones-
ta feels a claim and interest. All are do-

ing nicely and are delighted with their
school.

One of the most, if not the most noted
of all the primary teachers who have
taught in Warren is Mrs. Blanche M.
Hawkins, a daughter ef Rev. Mr. Burton
who a number of years ago was pastor ef
the Tionesta M. E. church. Mrs. Haw-
kins taught for seventeen consecutive
terms in tho first primary gra'le, and af-

ter a few months absenco in Maryland
she returned to Warren this spring to
again take up the work for which sho is
so well fitted.

and matting at Miles A
Armstrong's. It

Columbia bicyciea. If

Do you appreciate good laundry
ii no patronize me Dunkirk

Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,

Have you got $25.00 T Have you got
$50.00T Have you got $100.00 r If no, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
iMinuing jxian Association Association
of Warren, Pa. Tbey will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter 6
nonius.

Convention of School Directors.

To the .School Directors of Forest county.
Gbntlkmkn : In pursuance of the for- -
ii secuon ol the act or May 8, 1854,

you are hereby notified to meet in con-
vention at the court house, in Tionesta,
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the firt Tuesday in
May, A. I)., lsuu, ling the second day ol
mo iiiiiiHii. sou seieci, viva voce, by a
majority ol the whole number of direct
ors present, one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, and of skill and
experience in the art of teaohing, as
county superintendent, for the three suc-
ceeding years ; and certify the result to
the State Superintendent at Harrisburir.
as required by the thirty-nint- h and for- -
ueui sections ni said act.

E. E. Stitzinokr,
County Superintendent of Forest Co.

April 3d, 18911.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Gen va is kinir. See naices. Miles .t
Armstrong's. it

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIC I A I LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County.
Pennsylvania, commencing on the '1 bird
Monday of May, 1899 :

1. J. Proper for use of A. M. Doutt
vs John L. Peters and Martha L. Peters
N". 18, Aug. Term. lNIHi.

!. A. O. Hanilnll, use of J. (!. Cowing,
vs. r. r . Mart A Co.. No. . Feb' Term.
1SH8.

3. Frank Crain. Jr.. vs. A.W.Cook and
J. . I. Haight, doing business as Cook tt
llaight. No. 45, August Term, 18iHi.

4. C M. McClosknv. vs.Tinnosta Manu- -
facturing Co., Limited. No. 4, Mav
Term, 181)9.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., May 25, 1899.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County, Penn-sylvoni-

and to me directed, there will
lie exposed to public sale or outcry at the
Court House in Tionesta. Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. D., 1899,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real esiaie, u :

J. G. ALLEN vs. JOHN SHILLINGF.R,
r ion racias, no. 7, May Term, 1899,
(Waivers.) T. F. Kitehev. Att'v.
Alt the right, title, interest and claim of

tho defendant ot, in and to all that certain
piece of laud lying partlv in JesKs and
partly in Howe Townships, Forest Conn
ty, Pa., described thus: Bounded north
west by Warrant No. 5108, East by Keller
ncirs, noutii D.y J. vv, Daniels. Von
tabling 53 acres, more or loss. Being
same laud formerly called the "Nugent
Place," deeded bv J. W. Daniels to Hello
Shillinuer, May 28. Isdfi, Recorded in
Deed Hook No. 29, Page 525.

laKcn in execution and to he sold as
the property of John Sliillinger at the
suit ol J. G. Allen.

A LSO.
GEORGE H. SUTTER, for use of J. F.

PROPER, now lor use of H. W.
FISH Kit, vs JACOB STITZINGER,
1'iori No. 10, May Term, 1899.
(Waivers.) H. W. Fisher, Attorney.
All tho right, title, interest and claim

of the (ielenileiit of, in and to all that cer
tain piece or parcel of land situate in Ti
onesta township, Forest county and
Mute oi Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz :

Bounded on tho North by land
known as Brady baugh ; On the East by
Clarion and Forest county line; on the
South by land of Robert Shriver, and on
the West by land of shriver, now Hark-les- s,

and containing forty-fiv- e aeres, lie
tho same more or less, and being situate
in warrant No. 281. The same being
cleared land, and having situate thereon
fruit treesaud one small
story fraino house, aud out buildings,
and being the same premises known as
the Jacob Stitzinger farm

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Stitzinger at the
suit of Georgo H. Sutter, for use of J. F.
Proper, now for use of II. W. Fisher.

TERMS OF SALE.-Th- e following must
be strictly compliod with when the prop-
erty is stricken down :

1. When the nlaiiitilf or other Hen cred
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of the
licHS including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with Mich lion
creditor's receipt! for the proceeds of
the sale or such portions thereof as he
may claim, must be furnished to the
Shoriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m.. of the
sumo day of the sale, at which time all
property not settled for will again bo put
up and sold at the expense and risk of
the person to whom first sold.

See Clinton's Digest, Ninth Kdilion.
page 400, Smith's Forms, pane 384.

FRANK P. WALKER. Sheriff.
Shoriff's Oflico, Tionesta, Pa., April 25,

lflir.l.

Fred. Grettenbergor
UKNEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertainins to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlucksmithiug prompt
ly done at Jjow Kutos. Kcpairmg Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and ust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. GRETTF.NBERGER.

arm
Machinery.

R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handle all kindsnf Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,
Ball and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightsst draft
machines on the market.

HAY KAKE3, FLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on the farm. Prices
will lie at the lowent possible figure.
Easy terms if time is desired. Call or
writo. 4m

VUANTKD-SE- VE R A L . TR UST- -
V worth v persons in this state to inan- -

agoour business in their own and near
by counties. It is mainly otuce work
conducted at home. Salary straight $900
a year and expenses definite, bonalide,
no more, no less salary. Mommy fib.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. lioss,
rrost., Licpt. ai. Chicago.

Go see the lime of rarpets Hopkins isshowing this season. The small price on
them will make yeu wish your carpet
all worn out. We have many patterns in

Axiuliisters,
Body Ilriisel

and Tapestry.Ingrain In Three-ply- ,

Ingrain In Tit o-p- ly.

AH wool, Half wool,
or Cotton.

We are hero to n stch anv price that
coihvs up and think our stock as com-
plete as any in the o. untry. Come and
look them over.

L. J. Hopkins.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
COJIl'MTi:

House

Furnisher
TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furn-ishm- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWN PAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place
to procure all the needed ar
ticles for Housekeeping.

I LKXITl Ki:,
CAIIIKTS,

Inox TIX W'Alti;
NTOVIiS,

C HOC Kl.ltY,
L.AMPS,

KKJS,
ikaii:kii:s,

LOCKS,

iti:iii;,
And fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

ooI Sold on Kasy I Pay
ments Name a Tor Canli,

and .Delivered Free all
over (lie Country.

Carpets Sewed, Lined
and Laid Free of Charge.

TAKE A
Drivo over to PleasantvlUe and take tho

"Charity

34 ST., -

Arlington Hotel

r !

Furniture Elegance
costs much less than it used to.

methods on a very large
scale make the difference.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store. .

CAR VET NEWS.
We are in the carpet business. We

have a fine stock of carpets in varying
degrees of quality. The degrees start
with ooon, and then go;on up.

Dainty China
Qivea Constant Vleanure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the impression thai
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware whon we are
selling pretty patterns at such low prices

Trolley cars to Titusville. You will enjoy

a

of

tne trip aim it you want to do some trading you will find big stores and
big stocks in the "Queen City."

H3. T.

A new ulster covers many au old suit. But bow

about it now f Better let js sell you a pr'Dg
Top ('oat, lucb makers ss Benjamin & Co., aud
Arllers, well represented in our stock, and do

great prices because of their goodness, $7 to $20,
and the $10, $12 and $15 kiud look about as
well as those that cost twenty. Aud

your money

WwM

DAY OFF,"

Covers
Multitude

Sins."

HALL.

SENEGA

back
if for any reason you're Dot laticG d.

We're right on (he Hat and Xeckwdar que-an- d

you dou't pay extra for exclusiveness that
don't exclude.

LAMMERS',
OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite us.


